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Illicit drug related incidents uccurring in schools or in areas under sehoul supervision are a legal minefield 
for schools, principals and other schuol staff. They can potentially expose a school to civil liability and 
the student to criminal sanctions. Staff therefure need to understand correct procedures for interviewing 
students. searching students' pruperty and notifying parents and police. Yet often the guidance provided to 
staffin dealing with such incidents is inadequate and may expose the staffto liability. 
This article cunsiders the tensiuns that can arise fur a schuul when discharging their duty ofcare to the 
drug affected student and the student body as a whole. Using Queensland as an example. it alsu reviews the 
current Department ofEducation and Training :\. guidelines for the management ofdrug related incidents in 
schuols, and raises several concerns with the adequacy and generality ofthese guidelines. It suggests some 
areas where the guidelines could better align with criminal legislative standards. 
I INTRODUCTlON 
Illicit drugs use is endemic in Australia,2 as are the pres~ures on high schools (and to some 
extent, even primary schools) regarding the management of illicit drug related incidents (DRIs) in 
the school yard.3 A survey of secondary school students indicated that 18% had tried cannabis and 
5% other illicit substances, with 4.7% of students reporting use of cannabis within the last week 
and 2% other illicit substances.4 In line with these statistics, the chances of school staff having to 
deal with DRIs are high. It is imperative then that consistent Drug Incident Management Policies 
and Procedures (DiMPPs) are created and implemented in all schools and are appropriate to the 
seriousness of the legal issues concerned. 
Each DRI creates a tension between the school's duty of care regarding the protection of the 
health, safety and welfare of the whole school - students and staff - and the individual students 
concerned. Each DRl also creates a tension between schools and law enforcement, because drug 
use by adolescents often involves the criminal justice system. In these contexts school staff can 
find themselves walking, sometimes blindly, a fine line through a range ofcompeting interests. 
As such it is imperative that schools have access to, implement and follow appropriate 
policies and procedures in the management of DRIs, and that these policies and procedures align 
with appropriate legal standards. Policies and procedures will need to cover many areas including: 
the paramount and immediate concerns regarding the taking of drugs on the health and safety of 
the students concerned; risks to the wider school community; and the manner in which different 
levels of DRIs are dealt with. This latter aspect is the primary focus of this article as it presents 
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serious implications for the students concerned, regarding future proceedings within the criminal 
justice system, and for staff, regarding legal consequences if ORIs are inappropriately managed. 
Any procedures that are created should be for the protectio!l ofall concerned: comprehensive; 
simple to follow; and consistent with the best interests of the child as a primary consideration.5 
Accordingly they must be aligned to current legal requirements that apply to police in the 
investigation of youth offenders. Additionally any usurping of the police role should be strictly 
avoided and any investigation ofa ORI should be done with the uttermost of confidentiality. 
Whilst in Queensland the Oepartment ofEducation and Training (OEAT) has provided some 
guidance regarding the management of ORIs in Queensland schools,6 this article argues that what 
is provided is wanting. It is also questionable whether school personnel are being trained in the 
management of ORIs in accordance with existing guidelines and whether these guidelines are 
being followed. 
Using Queensland as an example, this article will consider the extent of a school's duty of 
care; current OEAT guidelines relating to the management of ORIs; and the tensions between the 
two. 
II SCHOOL'S DUTY OF CARE 
A school's duty ofcare to students arises independently of any contract. It is settled law that 
schools owe a duty ofcare to students attending their schooP The duty ofcare can extend beyond 
the 'school gate' and can include off campus school activities or events which are under school 
supervision.8 Further it is a legislative requirement that students attend school9 so the standard 
applied must reflect this. 
The nature of the duty is to take reasonable care and ensure staff and students are provided 
with a safe environment. In the context ofthis article, the question is whether a school is liable to 
students for its failure to protect them from illicit drugs. That is the education system exposing 
children to drugs who would not otherwise be exposed to drugs had it not been for attending 
school? Specifically, the law imposes a duty on a school to take care for a student's interests 
and safety. This duty arises due to their 'immaturity and inexperience ... and their propensity for 
mischief'. 10 
The courts have found that this duty ofcare is non-delegable and this extends to intentional 
torts as well as negligence. II In Lepore v New South Wales the issue was whether a non-delegable 
duty of care owed to school students was breached by the intentional misconduct (sexual assault) 
of an employee teacher where negligence of supervisors and system is negated. 12 'Non-delegable 
duty' was explained by Mason P as 'the person cannot avoid liability by relying on the delegation, 
even to a competent delegate', rather than meaning that a person cannot delegate a duty. 13 Justice 
Gummow, in discussing the significance of the court characterising aduty as 'non-delegable' 
stated that 'the characterisation of a duty as non-delegable involves, in effect, the imposition of 
strict liability upon the defendant who owes that duty' .14 It is more stringent than a duty to take 
reasonable care. It is a duty to ensure that reasonable care is taken by others. IS Aiternlllively, schools 
are generally vicariously liable for the careless actions of their employees; 16 'consequently, it will 
be the school authority that will bear any legal liability in the event that the duly is breached'. 17 
These duties carry implications for schools, and staff, in the management of ORIs and in the 
context of criminal justice and schools. Rebecca Neil states: 
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... In the writer's view it is conceivable that schools could face legal liability if they 
negligently fail to alert a student to their legal rights and the student suffers a detriment. 
It follows that schools, which take on a law enforcement role, face a potential contlict of 
interest. Their primary responsibility is to act according to their duty of care. IS 
In his review of a report into how Catholic schools in Australia address substance use 
school students,l? Fr Peter Norden notes that a school has a duty of care for individual students 
and also for the total student body. Further,. this duty of care differs for students at the lower end 
of secondary school (12 years) from those at the higher end (18-19 years).20 
Fr Norden further notes that issues o( confidentiality will also be affected by whether the 
drug use has been a matter raised by the student seeking assistance, or whether the drug use is 
one that is related to school activities or occurs outside of school activities. He concludes that: 
Given the duty of care of school personnel to the health and safety of the whole student 
body, there are necessarily limits to the assurance of confidentiality that can be offered in 
the school setting. It is clearly important that where there is a serious issue affecting the 
health or welfare ofa student the principal needs to be infonned, at least on a general level. 
Consequently, school statf, including teaching staff, need to know when it is appropriate to 
21
warn students about the limits of confidentiality when discussing matters ofthis nature. 
The courts have yet to decide this issue, however given the foregoing, it is conceivable that 
actions taken in the management ofORIs could breach a school's duty ofcare. An analogous issue, 
that of a school's duty to protect students from illicit material on the internet, was considered by 
Or Tronc. He concluded that just as the school has a duty of care to take reasonable precautions 
to prevent physical injury to students arising from foreseeable risks in the school environment, so 
too can the school reasonably be expected to take steps to intercept, filter and screen out offensive 
pornography on the net.22 Parallels can also be drawn with 'the high point of the nursemaid 
theory'23 of employer's liability which is arguably more applicable to a school environment 
where attendance by minors is compulsory. 
It is relevant to consider what a reasonable school, confronted with a student possessing illicit 
drugs, should do to satisfy its standard ofcare. Education Queensland produces Codes ofPractice 
and other Guidelines. A few of these guidelines relate to the management of ORis. It has been 
stressed time and again by both the courts and commentators that guidelines are precisely that, 
and ought not to be confused with steadfast rules of law.24 However the utility of such guidelines 
is that they can be adduced as evidence of best practice of a 'reasonable school/ principal' and 
hence assist a court in deciding whether the duty of care has been breached and where they are 
appropriate, may provide grounds for a defence. 
In accordance with a school's duty of care towards individual students, where a student is 
observably under the influence of drugs, the immediate concern is for the physical wellbeing of 
the student. The appropriate immediate response is to take reasonable care and precaution by 
taking the student to a safe place for observation and to contact an appropriate care giver, away 
from other students and staff, who can remove the student from the school premises. School 
staff should not be asked to supervise a student believed to be under the influence of drugs for 
any period longer than is necessary for this to happen. The longer the student remains on school 
premises the more exposed to legal risk those supervising the student become in that supervision 
and the more the potential risk ofharm to the student concerned and to the whole of school. 
In other circumstances there are different levels of appropriate responses to ORIs, which 
shall now be considered in the context of current OEAT guidelines. 
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DEAT vUIDANCE FOR THE OF DRIs 
IN QUEENSLAND SCHOOLS 
Current primary documentation providing 'support aqd guidance to school principals' 
accessed on the Education Queensland Website: CRP-PR-OOS: Drug Education and Intervention 
in Schoo/s,2s comes by way of responsibility statements. The statements most relevant to duties 
of care regarding, and the management of, ORIs appear below. 
School staff 
have legal and professional responsibilities to respond to information about, and 
incidents involving, student use or possession oflegal and/or illicit drugs at schools 

or during school activities; 

... who reasonably suspect26 that a student is in possession of an illicit substance: 

o 	 accompany the student, together with the student's bag, to a safe place; 
o 	 immediately inform the principal; 
o 	 arrange for the local police to be contacted, where possible; 
o 	 organise for a second staff member to be present until police attend (where 
possible27 at least one staff member will be of the same gender as the student 
present); and 
o 	 pass a found substance believed to be an illicit drug to the principal.28 
To support staft', principals have the responsibility to 

develop a range of responses to drug-related incidents that take into account: 

o 	 the nature of the incident; 
o 	 the circumstances of the student(s) involved, including relevant age, 
development, gender, cultural and social considerations; and 
o 	 the needs and safety ofothers in the school; 
Principals must also 
determine that an appropriate approach to conducting investigations into drug-related 
incidents is maintained; I 
communicate to all school staff the acceptable process to follow; 
inform local police when an illicit substance is found by school staff and arrange for 
police to collect the substance as soon as possible; 
protect the health and safety of the student(s), other students, school staff and the 
wider community involved in drug-related incidents; and 
consider the role of the parent and their right to be involved in discussions and 
for follow up action in regard to a drug-related incident,29 
Whilst forming a skeleton of practical guidance it is submitted that the level of guidance 
is insufficient and legally tenuous and should be reviewed, especially with a view to ensuring 
consistency and legislative compliance. The following sections will review some of the main 
issues arising from the current CRP-PR-OOS. 
A Acting on Information, a Reasonable Suspicion or Beliefi, 

Level" ofAppropriate Response 

There are real and practical differences between staff responsibility to respond to information 
about a DRI and responding to a DRI based on a reasonable suspicion, as opposed to a reasonable 
belief. Pursuing investigations in circumstances where, for example, there are unsubstantiated 
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allegations by another student or investigating students who are suspected by association, is 
entering muddy waters. In accordance with a document produced by the Department ofEducation 
in 1996, in circumstances where there is insufficient information, the appropriate action is to 
inform the student's parents or guardian and to monitor the student.JO Putting aside the fact that 
the development of a range of appropriate responses to ORIs should be the responsibility of the 
Department of Education for reasons stated in this article, such a response in these circumstances 
would sit comfortably with a principal's current responsibility under DEAT guidelines. 
However, in circumstances where there is a more immediate and apparent need for a 
heightened response, for example where a student is suspected to be in the possession of illicit 
substances, the threshold requirement urging staff action on the basis of 'reasonable suspicion' 
may not always be appropriate . 
There is a difference between a reasonable belief and reasonable suspicion and this has 
been the subject of judicial consideration by the High Court: 'suspicion is a state of conjecture or 
surmise where proof is lacking. The facts which can reasonably ground a suspicion may be 
insufficient reasonably to ground a belief'.31 What grounds reasonableness, consistent with the 
concept of reasonableness in criminal and civil law, would be objectively assessed. 
By analogy, legislative requirements for a citizen's arrest are usually based on the more 
stringent criteria of a reasonable belief2 as opposed to a reasonable 
upon which police can generally act.33 Unless the criteria are met, any subsequent action can 
be tainted with illegality. It is on this basis that the same reQuirements for a reasonable belief 
should apply to school staff in the management of a DRI, for 
protection of the student involved. 
Appropriate DlMPPs should be developed to reflect different levels ofmanagement depending 
on the circumstance of each DRI be it responding to information or a reasonable belief. If there 
is a reasonable belief of a DRI it begs the question whether school staff should play any more of 
a role in its management other than to supervise the student concerned until appropriate contacts 
are made and to minimise whole of school risk in accordance with the school's duty of care. 
of such risk does not necessarily entail further questioning and searches unless 
there is a patent danger, where for example syringes have been used and not accounted for. 
8 Adequacy ofExisting DEAT (Qld) Guidelines 
The CRP-PR-OOS requires that the school principal 'develop a range of responses to ORIs' 
and 'determines that an appropriate approach to conducting investigations into drug related 
incidents is maintained' and communicated to school staff. 34 The document provides brief policy 
statements, some procedural guidance as outlined, and a number of cross references and links to 
legislation and regulations, and related documents.35 The GVR-PR-OO I: Police Interviews and 
Police or Staff Searches at State Educational Institutions; SMS-PR-O 12: Student Protection; 
SMS-PR-037: Disclosing Student Personal Information to the Queensland Police Service are 
the most relevant in the context of this article. These related documents in tum consist mainly 
of brief policy statements and links to Acts, regulations and related documents. Some of the 
documentation linked on the DEAT Website failed to provide vital information and some of the 
references to legislation are out of date.J6 
A complete, practical, simple and clear outline of procedures, consistent with the links to 
legislation and or regulations, which should be followed by school staff in the management of 
different level ORIs does not appear to exist. In fact the approach of the Department is that, as 
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stated in the CRP-PR-005: Drug Education and Intervention in Schools:37 'principals develop 
a range of responses to drug -related incidents'. 38 The Department also advises in Dealing with 
Drug Related Incidents: A school-based decision that schools address the issue from one of two 
possible standpoints: passively or actively.39 
. Providing such a scope for response gives little practical guidance to schools. It relies 
perilously on a school-based interpretation of a series of documents, legislation and regulations. 
Some schools have independently drafted somewhat more detailed policies and procedures, 
whilst others incorporate basic policy and procedures into their behaviour management policies.40 
For an issue as significant as this it is not unreasonable to expect that DIMPPs should be 
centrally provided; legislatively compliant; up-to-date; and be complete, simple, clear and 
practical, so that they can applied across all schools consistently. It goes without saying that legal 
advice should be sought when drafting the DIMPPs. One would suspect that it would be reasonable 
practice that all senior school staff, and school staff who are likely to be called upon to act as a 
support person for a student believed to be involved in a DRI, be trained in the implementation of 
DRI procedures. It is also interesting to note that in Managing drug related incidents: Suggestions 
for Schools (issued May, 1996) the Department of Education recommended the appointment an 
incident manager,41 which does not seem to have been followed through in current guidelines. 
Putting the above issues aside, the current guidance provided in the CRP-PR-005 has some 
gaps requiring immediate attention. These will be addressed in the following sections. 
C Protecting Youth Offenders; Aligning with Legislative Standards Requiring 
Support Persons to be Present and Parental Involvement 
The CRP-PR-005 makes limited reference to parental involvement in a DRI, requiring only 
that a principal consider the role of the parent and their rights regarding their role, and does 
not prescribe the need for a support person. It requires only that 'where possible, a second staff 
member be present until police attend'. 42 
Australia has embedded in legislation new directions in youth justice systems that are 
protective of adolescents and that seek to divert adolescents from processing through the criminal 
justice system for minor offences, including minor drug-related offences.43 The systems apply in 
all Australian states, other than Queensland, to individuals up to age of 18 and as such comply 
with Australia's international obligations under the Convention on the Rights of a Child,44 In 
Queensland the youth justice system applies to individuals up to the age of 17. On the basis of the 
Convention, and in line with the rest ofAustralia, it is suggested that it should apply when dealing 
with all school aged children including 17 year 01ds.45 
Youth justice system diversionary mechanisms include cautioning, conferencing, and drug 
diversion assessment programs, 46 as alternatives to initiating court proceedings. Police play 
a critical role in determining appropriate criminal justice pathways in adolescent offending. 
Early research on the outcomes of diversion is showing positive results in terms of offender 
rehabilitation and reducing recidivism amongst adolescent offenders.47 
An aim of diversionary youth justice systems is to protect the child and, i'!\ line with 
safeguards are embedded in legislation particularly because children are vulnerable in their 
dealings with persons in authority.48 Safeguards within the youth justice system include but are 
not limited to the right to: remain at liberty unless arrested; communicate, in private, with a 
support person of choice; have a support person of choice present whilst being questioned; and 
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parental involvement.49 It is also noteworthy that in Queensland in proceedings for an indictable 
offence,5o a court must not admit into evidence against a child defendant any statement (usually 
a recorded interview) made to police by the defendant, unless satisfied a support person was 
present at the time and place the statement was made.51 Similar safeguards operate under the 
Police Powers and Responsibilities Act 2000 after arrest: A police officer must not question the 
child unless (a) before questioning starts, the police officer has, if practicable, allowed the child 
to speak to a support person chosen by the child in circumstances in which the conversation will 
not be overheard; and (b) a support person is present while the child is being questioned,52 
These safeguards are consistent protective themes running through all legislation dealing 
with the investigation of criminal offenc~s whether committed by an adults3 or a child, and there 
is an argument, based upon level of vulnerability alone, that they should operate where a child 
is being dealt with in any circumstance which has the potential to trigger the operation of the 
criminal justice system. 
School ORis present such a circumstance and, as authority is inherent in the school 
environment, it is critical that safeguards similar to those under the youth justice system are put 
in place in school DIMPPs. 
Accordingly it is essential that a support person be present for any school ground investigation 
of a DRI, as distinct from a requirement that only a \second person be present 'where possible'. 
In line with the International Convention on the Rights ofa Child,54 the support person should 
preferably be a parent or a guardian,55 and if not possible an independent support person, who has 
no prior knowledge of the DRI in question. In the absence of a parent or guardian, the role could 
be filled by trained school chaplains, counsellors or legal studies teachers. 
IV PROTECTION OF SCHOOL STAFF 
Whilst legislative safeguards are there to protect an alleged offender, what is wanting is any 
real protective mechanism for school staffwho are caught between competing duties of care and 
are legally exposed in any action they take in the management of ORis. 
Some protection is provided to school staff regarding detention and physical restraint,56 
however any such action has to be reasonable under the circumstances. Accordingly, any action 
regarding the management of a DRI that is founded upon a threshold criterion of a reasonable 
belief would be more likely to protect school staff under the law. 
Having said this, school staff are able to make requests to students within a school setting; 
however students cannot be forced to follow them. Any forceful action by school personnel that 
would indicate to the student that they are no longer free to go may be unlawful. The authority 
naturally attendant in school environments complicates the issue somewhat as students often feel 
compelled to follow requests and view them more as directives. This means that students may be 
acting under duress and in these circumstances any conversations between the staff and student 
may be considered unreliable and staffneed to take account of that in making decisions regarding 
DRI management. 
For their own protection, the best policy, and subject to their duty to minimise whole of 
school risk, would be for staff to act on the basis of a reasonable belief, and follow the criminal 
legislative requirements that police are required to follow in the investigation of youth offenders. 
Better still, staff should not venture into what is appropriately a police role. Additionally staff 
not under any circumstances place themselves in a position where they are alone with a 
student believed to be involved in aDRI - it is critical that a support person be present throughout. 
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Outside a lawful arrest, any detention without consent could constitute <1epnvatlon 
or false imprisonment, and any application of force which includcs touching without consent 
could constitute an assault, leading to criminal/civil action. If a student refuses to comply with 
a request, the only available option for school staff is to wait for a parent, guardian or contact 
person and or police, and to keep the student under observation at all times. 
Ifthese basic safeguards are incorporated in appropriate D1MPPs then, as a corollary, school 
staff will more likely be protected. 
V GOVERNMENTAL STRATEGIC RESPONSES AND THE ROLE OF SCHOOLS IN 

DRUG EDUCATION, PREVENTION AND INTERVENTION 

We previously raised the issue of the school's duty of care to provide a safe environment. 
Part of that duty can be arguably extended to providing an optimal environment in order to reduce 
risk of student exposure to or propensity to surrender to drugs. DEAT implicitly recognises this 
in identifYing a principal's responsibility to 'facilitate a process for identifYing and supporting 
students who are at risk of using drugs' Y The duty to provide an optimal school environment 
will necessarily eptail consideration of education philosophy; benchmarking and appraisal; and 
adequate resourcing and funding. 
Whilst the Australian,58 and many state governments, including Queensland,59 have 
implemented strategic policies, primarily by way of drug education aimed at combating drug 
use amongst youth, one can question whether governments are missing a more important basic 
point - the connection between the school macro environment, particularly relating to student 
achievement and sense of connection and school size, and drug use amongst students. 
Key factors linking substance abuse amongst school aged children, particularly high school 
to the school environment need to be considered. One such factor is school size.60 
International research argues that the optimal high school size ranges from between 600 to 1000 
students taking into consideration the benefits of economies of scale and student achievement and 
sense of connection.61 
There is a body of literature, much of which is based on empirical research, which argues 
that larger schools have negative impacts on students on many levels, including achievement and 
behaviour leading to increased risk ofsubstance abuse,62 particularly as a result ofdisengagement: 
School size and classroom management are two factors among many which have a direct impact 
on a student's sense of belonging.63 'Increasing evidence shows that when adolescents feel 
cared for by people at their school and feel like a part of their school, they are less likely to use 
substances, engage in violence, or initiate sexual activity at an early age .... Students who feel 
connected to school in this way also report higher levels of emotional well being' .64 Where these 
feelings are absent it can lead to increased reliance on peer acceptance and susceptibility to peer 
influence, sometimes leading to a gang mentality, and/or a propensity to surrender to destructive 
activities such as drug use.65 In a world where there is a significant divorce rate and an increasing 
egocentricity, there is a greater need for youth access to nurturing. Schools are £>,erfectIy placed 
to provide this if adequately resourced. An increased sense of care and belonging, and excellence 
in education, are the best possible means that we as a society have for turning the tide regarding 
drug use in our society, and indeed even more broadly the incidence of crime relating to drug use 
and crime generally. 
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Teachers are not untouched by this either. There is a correlation between school size and/or 
ratio of students and teacher dissatisfaction and attitudes, with consequential effects on student 
achievement.66 
VI CONCLUSION 
In the interests of consistent and appropriate management of DRls in the school yard, 
Departments of Education should review existing documentation supporting schools in this 
context to ensure that appropriate DRI management policies and procedures: 
• 	 exist, and if not be created, for consistent implementation in all schools and be easily 
accessible to the community; 
be aligned to legislative requirements regarding police .investigation of drug related, or in 
fact any, youth offences and as such support the aims of youth justice systems in Australia; 
comply with a school's duty of care to provide a safe environment; and 
all school have trained DRls management response and support person(s). 
Finally, it goes without saying that directing appropriate funding into education now will reap 
rewards, including fiscal rewards from a government perspective, in the long run. Governments 
should review the current state of education in line with international experience, research and 
recommendations regarding optimum school environments in which children can be nurtured, 
inspired and have the best possible opportunity to make the delicate transition from child into 
adulthood. There should be no compromises when it comes to funding education, or in fact 
youth justice systems, to give our children the 'flying start'67 they deserve, and one never knows 
appropriate funding may mean that future governments will not have to take 'tough' action to 
'tackle youth crime' .6R 
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